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PRESIDENT FACES WEST. 
THE DINOSAUR PARTY. 
STUDTING MUMMIES.
MEN WILL DIG.

President Coolldge will spend hi* 
vocation in the Went, in response 
to many Invitation*. He should 

I in .  big automobile from 
Kansas City to Seattle down to 
San Diego, fishing here and there, 
ii- would see million* of Ameri
can* that liko him.

1 4 , f retting sugar.
y j  ,..11 iay the same

1, : . y bee* i i
r. , t ,,ij .p ehoizut"
t [' 'uftituW BU‘1

i, j i, y knew i».

W. T. UTILITIES Cummings To Go
TO HAVE FINE As Road Foreman
BUILDING HERE Supt. Order, Machinery

To Sutton Two Couir
Lot Purchftoed From 

Homer Smith; Build 
Spanish Style

ties Combined
>n Cunrn 
work i t !  
r State

Effective April 15. Aaron 
ming*. foreman of road

, „ „  Crockett County for the
SERVICE. JULY 1*15 Highway Department, will lie re-

— -----  I lieved of hi* duties, Crockett Conn
Construction Crew T o *y maintenance work combined

with Sutton County and all road

S S l NEW $60,000 SCHOOL
COMPANY HERE BUILDING IS PROPOSED

P U N S  SHOWN TO C.C.Mrs. Hoover Asks Or
ganization To Speed I 

Up Completion
NAME COM M ITTEE

Start Building A- 
bout June 1

The West Texar Ctilities Com-

I'he biggest war* are won for* 
gotten. Over a direct cable from 
the United Sutes to Germany, 
"period last week, President Cool
ing* wired President Himlenburg 
hi* hope that "this additional 
mean* of communication will pro- 
> ote mutual understanding and 
good will Wtwan the two roun- 
1 • .” And Preid.lent Hlndenburg 
ir( led most politely. Germany, rill 
■ f un rvpensive fleet. e*|* naive 
Handing nrtny and extremely ex- 
i nsive Kuiser, attends to busi- 
tie-- and goes uhead more rapidly 
tuun any other country in Europe.

Mrs. Henry Fairfield Osborn en- 
t rtained friends at the Museum of 
Natural Histor). in honor of the 
t i .nnosaurus, in Dinosaur Hall.

That monster is 47 feet long 
!■ . his beak to the end of hi*
tail, IK feet high at the hips, 21 
feet around the wni«t, with bone*
' weigh more Ihar two tons.

lie was a powerful animal, but 
C' jldn't last because he didn’t have 
« I min biir in proportion to the 

— sire of hisoody.
c~ \  ■— -
'k  ’ Cc'illtath n has devoloped a more 

p< werful creature, which is the 
♦ v f -legged billiannirv, able to con- 
tr< I und command the work of 
.'iKhCOQ.OOO men for one ilay.

That hillionaire will soon be
r«inw lo.is and the Interesting ques- 
tier, concerning him will l-e, “ What 
•b it Ids brrdti 7” Will it he big n.< ugl. to kc« p him ufv?

The learned Dr. Sark, of Heidel
berg University, studying thous
ands of Egyptian mummiee, finds
that high living lulled off rich
Egyptian* as it kill* off rich
Americans now.

Foolish eating, lark of exercise, 
e-pecially lack of deep breathing, 
have through the centuries been 
kimming the scum off the boiling 

p. t of civilization.
Mjnimles of the fifty dynasty 

show signs of tuberculosis, affect
ing the spine, and gout, swelling 
the joint*.

Th.e Supremo Court decide* 
unanimously that Texas’ laws for
bidding negroe s to vote at Demo
cratic primaries is unconstitution
al. It is a most important decision, 
and not to the South, only, since It 
may mean Federal control over 
local primaries.

Where money Is, men will dig. 
It was proved in Italy, before 
architects hud leumed how to make 
great domes like that on St. IVter’s 
hold themselves up as they rose in 
the air. One dome was built an 1 
filled with earth to support it, a* 
it rose, until the side* met at the 
top Putting in the earth would be 
much lens expensive than taking it 
out So they mixed the earth be
neath the dome with small coin* 
of a total value much l> th a n  the 
cost of removing the <arth. Wh«n 
the dona- wa« finished the popula
tion was told it could heur away 
the coin-bearing dirt. The great 
dome stool empty.

machinery now bring used in this 
county transfered to Sutton Coun
ty. according to instructions re
ceived recently by Mr. Cummings 

puny ha* purchased the lot across'from  Maintenance Superintendent 
the street from the new Methodist Wynn of Sun Angelo, 
church, front Homer Smith and I H. E. Taylor, foreman in Sutton 
will erect a modern office building County, will have charge of roads 
and ice plant of Spanish architec-' in both counties under the new

C. C. Lends Aid In Se
curing Data On Cost 

And Organization

ture similar to the company’s build 
ing in Sail Angelo.

Announcement to this effect was 
made here this week by George W

plan, according to advice received 
by Mr. Cummings.

It is understood that divisiot 
heads are contemplating usini

Fry, chief engineer <>f the Ctilities ; team* for ro.ul work in Crocket! 
company, who was here looking ov j County for a time at leust Wheth-I

Architects drawing of plans for 
a new high school building in O- 
lona, to cost approximately $t><u>. 
00, to augment the present facil
ities und to take care of future 
needs of Ozona schools for many 

■ , j year* to come, were submitted to
A committe to determine d e fi-, the ( hamtier at Commerce at its 

nitric the cost of purchasing the meeting Monday night by the 
budding and equipping it for a school bond committee appointed 
ho-pital and to arrange for incor- <*• a previous meeting, 
por.ding the hospital company in! The work of the committee in 
order to push the project to final pushing the school building pro- 
r* .111nation was appointed by Pres- j«*ct was enthusiastically praised 

h at the regular meeting by the Chamber memlierwhip and 
it wa* voted to continue the com
mittee and to urge them to get fur 
ther data and to start work to-

ideni Coue] 
W  the Chai

er the site and making final ar
rangements for the entrance of 
the company into this field.

Mr. Fry also announced that the 
company expected to have a high 
line through into this city to give 
local patrons light and power serv 
ice about July 1 or 15.

A building crew is expected to 
tie brought here about June 1 to 
start construction on the new 
building, Mr Fry declared. A crew 
is now nt work on a building in an
other town anil will not be avail
able this mouth.

| Mr. Smith ha* purchased a lot 
I from Joe North just south of the 

Hugh ( hi Id res* home and will 
move his home from it* present lo 
cation to the row lot. This work 
will get under way in the neat few 
weens to have the Utilities lot 
cleared for the construction crew 
us soon a* it is available.

The building to lie erected here 
by the utilities concern will lie ul- 
most exactly like the bcuutiful 
building of the company in San An 
gelo “except it will be a little fel
low,” Mr. Fry -aid. The huikling 
will have a lu* !'i>"* front and will 
extend hack the depth of the lot. 
It w ill likely in- built of stucco sim I 
liar to the Hotel Ozona and the 
plant in San Angelo. It wil house 
the local offices of the company 
and the ice plant, which will cm 
brace a 7 ’ j ton unit at first with 
u total capacity " f  15 tons when 
nece- sary .

Company engineers have not yet 
worked out detail's in connection 
with the const i id  ion of the high 
line from Barnhart here. Mr. Fry 
said, but the matter is now under 
consideration and work on the line 
is expected to start soon. Company 

(officials have estimated that it will 
j !>«• in readiness to offer service to 

local patrons about the first of JuI 
y. Meanwhile service will be sup
plied from the Ozona Improvement 
Co. plant as u- ial.

H OSPITAL DRIVE 
COMING TO HEAD 
M ONDAY EVENING

This country last year Imported 
III. re than »H),000.000 worth ft  
p-»viou* stones, $.'.,000,000 more 
t. an the year before. And those 
(. chases were made without the 
s- stance of the extinct race of 
(untender*, to each of whom a 
large diamond was as necessary a* 
s w hite apron.

M Millet, French scientist, 
would tear down the honey bee’s 
reputation built up by Maeterlinck.

_ j it1 ock and mar.y others, back to
% .!■ ' die.T l-ee is a dull, mechanical

creature, say- Millet! it does not 
knew that It polemic* (tower* and 
bio ,m-, doe* not even knew 

f'.Avcrs have honey, thinks

Ozona'* hospital drive will 
come to a head next Monday 
night, when members of the wo
men's soliciting committee, con
tributors to the h -tpi ul fund 
and every per* «-t interested in 
the project will ir.ee: at the Ho
tel Ozona. i' was ar.ri turned 
Wednesday nfte-noon bv Mrs. 
I aura Hoove’’, chaiiman of I 'e  
committe and prime mover in 
the hospital c*m’>rti*.n.

A final decision will be reach 
ed at this meeting on whether 
or not Ozona and Crocket' t’oun 
ty want a ho-pital and if so 
whether one In a new building 
or a temporary arrangenu nit in 
the Kincaid building The re- 
imrt of the Chamber of Com
merce committee on cost of the 
project will be heard and the 
matter thoroughly discussed. Kv 
ery person in Ozona i* cordially 
invited to lie present at this 
meeting, which will begin at 7: 
SO promptly Monday evening

er or not other road maintenanc 
machinery w ill be assigned to this
county in the future is not known.

Economy in roan maintenance 
work in this area was assigned 
as the reason for the change. It
was pointed out hy Mr. Wynn that 
it was too expensive to keep the 
machinery in operation in both 
counties and that (he two were be
ing combined under one foreman 
feu greater efficiency.

Mr. Ctimming’s work in Crock ! 
ett County hu* lie. n highly snti.-- I 
factory to the people judging from 
the action of the Chamber of Coro 
merce recently in sending mem 
tiers of the Commissioners Court 
to Austin to petition the highway 
commission to re assign him to 
supervision o f maintenance work ' 
in this county. At that time, ., 
cording to Judge Davidson's 
port, the commission assured 
local delegation that it’ s aim 
to administer highw-ay main' i 
ance in as eronimicnl and sat.- 
lory manner as possible and 
wishes of the people would 1» 
en into consideration In as-jg- 
maintenance workers.

Baptists Plan ! 
Roll Call Meet

Every Member Urged ; 
To Answer Roll At 

Sun. A. M. Hour
The Ozona Baptist Church 

have an old-fashioned roll 
meeting next Sunday niornit 
was announced this week by 
M. M. Fulmer, pastor.

The name of every mend., 
the ihurch will lie called ,r 
morning worship hour ami • ■ 
member is expected to be pi- 
to answer roll call. The no 
will lie turned into a sort of i 
coming,”  Rev. Fulmer said. I 
designed ta get every retro1 • 
at one time at this special set 
to have a "big reunion" and ' 
up renewed interest in the .,. r 
ities o f the church.

The roll call will be aft, i 
fashion of the old school day *. 
pastor declared. Every membei 
present will have an ‘absent’ n . 
beside his name and “ it will 
a good excuse to pass must, 
the judgment bar of the chur 
Her. Fulmer said.

"New friend*hl|M will be n, 
and old ones renewed.”  the | 
declared. "We want every im n ' ■ 
out for this service." Follow 
the roll call, the pastor will pr... 
on the subject "The Chur. > 
Brotherhood." A cordial invit.i' 
is extended all denomination- 
tie present at all services

umber of Commerce Mon- 
d.i. night following a report of, 
t* gr> - of the drive by Mrs. Iaiu-
ru Hoover, ehsirmaa of the wo
men's immittee.

Mr Hoover declared that her 
committee had done practically all
it . ' ild and if possible would like 
t> i; rate, call a meeting of 
t" .. i "ldei- and decide what fur

ther steps are to lie taken.
The committee to aid in this 

w. is is composed of Dr. G. L. 
i ..tes, W D. Barton and L. B. A- 

1 tie (omnutte will report 
nd i gs Monday to Mrs. Hoov- 

• i .nd stockholders meeting will 
hki'ly ' • held the first o f next

gymnasium. Mr. Minatra pointed 
out. The proposed gym room would 
be only 4dx*i0. The gymnasium wa* 
deliberately sacrificed by the coni 
nuttee. however, Mr Minatra said, 
in order to provide a larger audi
torium He declared that from the 
standpoint of the school he was in 
favor of a smaller auditorium and 
a large gymnasium, but that he 
believed that the best interests of 
the community as a whole would 
be best served with a large audi
torium. If it i* necessary, the 
school* can get along with a . om- 
puratively small gymnasium, and 
it may be possible, he dec lured, 
that after the (dan* are studied a

ward bringing about an election | little more thoroughly that some 
in the county for the returnd a- Pl*n l'“ n be worked out to provide 
mount of bonds. 1“ larger gymnasium without de-

. tiool bond*, road bonds, hospi- 
'..! ■ deo an<l a variety of other 

ject# were discussed at the 
ituber meeting A yu-d crowd 

i* on hand for the meet and a 
owing interest in projects being 

♦ ■tried by the organization w ic t r a  (TerTutvd.
.mutest. —.i , i _The total *'
Aaron Cummings, highwav fore

man for this county and a member 
of the road bond committee, re
ported on the activities of that 
committee, declaring that he had 
secured estimates on the various 
type* of surfacing materials suit
able for the Ozona-Barnhart rood.
Estimates on road building cost 
were furnished Mr Cummings by 
the district highway engineer at 
San Angelo, hesaid. A gravel 
road would cost in the neighbor

'd of $2oo() a mile after grading

The school bond committee is 
composed of Judge ( has. E. David 
son. John it. Bailey, June* M.ller, 
W. It. Baggett and Tom Smith. C. 
C. Minatra, superintendent of 
schools, was added to the commit
tee at the meeting Monday night.

The architect's drawing of plan* 
for the proposed' new building 
were explained to the membership 
by Mr. M natra, the drawing be
ing mounted on a board and plac
ed before the body. One of the 
main feature* of the proposed 
‘ jno pztufod vapruiK '-»iv '*uip|in<|
is that it contemplates a large au
ditorium. In fact, the plan i vir
tually to erect a school building

trading from the auditorium.
"We believe such a building as 

this would take care of your school 
needs now and for a long time to 
come," Mr. Minatra said. "It ia so 
arranged that it can lie added to 
to the extent of making it’s capac
ity almost double and if necessary 
in the distant future another build 

ling exactly like the one now pro
posed could be erected on the oth
er side o f the present building and 
retain the symmetry and beauty 
of the whole.

- ...

und an auditorium. Mr M;na*

ting capacity o f 'h e  
auditorium would la- 12* *• The 
first main floor of the auditorium 
would seat 70O, it was pointed out 
From ?aii to -tom other* could be 
seated in the balcony. The stage

Dramatic Club 
Meeting Called

Tho»c Interested To Be 
At Theater After 

Show Fri.

for th 
-truit' 
date a
ing •!> 

I and

d beauditorium w 
I large enough to acc 
mall gymnasium and 
rs could l»e thrown 

n additioiitnl 170 or 200

>n-
IU»*

fold- 
liMi k

Joe Oberkampf wan in An
gelo Saturday on bu«ince*.

Ground is being broken 
week for a 5 room frame t •' 
to be erected by M r. ant) ? 
Ilurst Meinecke on (heir Jot ii 
north ;u»rt of the city Bob Mi 
ha* also started work on a i 
home to be erect, d on tne * ,n 
■ »n which his nld home stood 
frume house was recently •>'■< 
E. A Gray, wh> mov*. I if »o 
lot* a few block* nor h and I 
ed it into two email rent hou*«

I
| bad be, n completed, and exclusive 
j of the cost o f culverts, Mr. Cum- 
| tiling* said A crushed rock road 
would cost approximately |.-».oih) 
a mile .he sa n l, and in addition 
maintenance on such a road would 

j be much more expensive since 
: patching material would have to 
la* crushed.

Plans tor entertaining the club 
women who will be in Ozona fur 

11 he sixth district convent ion of the 
Federated W omen's Clubs May :t.
I and 5 were also discussed. T he 

j Chamber of Commerce plans to 
; banquet the visiting ladies on one 
I day and husbands of local club 
women will treat the visitor* 

j to a chuck wagon supper fAl 
j lowing a free lodeo at the fair 
! grounds in the afternoon.

The secretary was instrmted to 
write club officials and through 
the Federated News extend the 
hospitality o f Ozona and the Cham 
her of Commerce to members who matrly level with tin 
contemplate attending the conven- Grouped on this floor 
tion here.

Taking care of visitor* here for 
the Crockett County Fair, Rodeo 
and Race Meet July ff, 4 and 5 was 
another subject up for discussion 
at the Chamber meet. The ijues- 
tu>n of whether one or more bar
becue dinners should be given for 
v.sitors precipitated considerable 
discussion and a committe of bus
iness men headed by Chris Mein- 
erke was named to work with rode- 
o official* in deciding the question 
and arranging other details for 
Diking care of visitor* during th* 
celebration.

Wiley Dabbs of MiCsrnay. a 
nephew of W. E. Smith of Ozona, 
wa* her* the first of the week vis
iting Mr and Mr*. Smith He wx* 
accompanied by Mr. Reed, who la 
•cxori.V "I with ld.n in thy engi
neering department o f Ul* Hum
ble Oil t  Refining Co.

ed in this room, and an another 1W 
or so in in a study room Itehind 
the balcony Under this plan, the 
auditorium would comfortably seal 
900 and in cases of emergency 
could be made to a< < omodale 1200 
A main corridor would run the 
length of the building making it 
possible to shut off the auditorium 
from the rest of th*' building lor 
use by the community while school 

, IS in sessi'Ui.
1 Flanking the auditorium on ejth 
er side would be room* for the vo 

I rational departments, three room* 
■for Vocational Domestic Ecnnottr 
a , .itorv . it- >■.« -i
room and cutting und fitting r 

'lilt the other aide would he quart
er* for the manual 'raining dr 
partment and possible vocational 
animal husbandry das*. Toilet | 
and shower rooms would flank the 
gvmnii'ium to the bat k.

The second floor of the building 
would really tie the main floor. 
Mr. Minatra declared. Step* from 
t h e -outside would lead into this1 
floor, the first floor being approxi

ground 
would be 

< las* room* for required course*.1 
courses in which the iair< t num 
her of pupils are enrolled, thu* 
shortening the time required for 
changing cla»* room*.

Small room* for office* would 
flank the «teps at the entrain' 
Grouped around would belli* nat
ural aciero e rooms, academic reci
tation rooms, study hall, English 
rooms and Idhrary. The entire 
plan call* for standard building 
requirement* in accordance with 
the mo»t modern and up-to-date 
school building architei ture. it 
was declared. Many strictly rood i 
era features that are not to he 
found in th# present 
embraced in plan* for 
ed n»w building. In fie 
tra said, the building 
will be as modern an 
as anv to be found a 

The only ob jec ■ nt 
to plana as draw n up

A meeting of all person* inter
ested in the organization o f a dra
matic club tit Ozona has tieeti call
'd  for Friday night after the c!o*e 
oi the regular picture show at the 
Ozona Theater.

This meeting ha* boon called for 
the purpose of feeling out the oen 
timent hoie on the organization of 
such n dub  and if enough interest 
is manifested to go ahead with the 

! organization work, according to 
leaders "t th< movement.

Recent phtysand entertainment* 
-tagrd here have leu to the lielief 
that there is sufficient talent here 
to make up a live drumato- club 
and that in time such a body may 
I- turned ir.to a Little Theater or
ganization.
I o i' ugh *»«■»»« -how un int'-r- 

. o c  propawU n r r s im .n o ..  , 
off let r - will la- elected at the Fri
da) niehi meeting and [dan* made 
an »ne turn „  'Jte
movement hojie to lie able to put 
<>n a -eries of one .two and three- 
in t ('lavs through the -ummer 

i month*
The meeting Friday night will 

be held immediately after th.e show 
in the theater building and every
body interested in the proposal in 
Invited to attend. .

Women Make Thoro
Job O f Clean Up

The results of a thorough clean
up drive, conducted under the Hi- 
lection of tne Civic Department of 
the Ozona Women's Club is appar
ent th s week in the downtown M»(y 
tion. Truck*, furnished by the 
county, passed around over the 
town during the week and gather
ed up ail rubbish and trash that 
had been placed in convenient plac 
•-* by residents and business men.

By means of donation* solicited 
from huniness men facing the 
square, the club women secured a 
crew om Mexican* to clean up the 
square around the park and Mtreetn 
All weed* around the park fence 
were cut and raked up, rock* and 

.f elected,! trash were raked up in piles in 
up-to-date | th# street* and after the weeds 
where. 'and gia«* are burned and the 
!e feature rocks hauled away the streets will 
the small ! In* mu> h more attractive.

Mr.

i  1

I
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hitters pounded local hurlers free
ly i

ft Alice Rooeerelt.
C. Edith CaveII She was charg-

Biff lake S tired first hi the sec- *4 with aiding Allied prisoners to 
»nd\nnihg when Faught hit f o r ---------

The tomniMiwaer* Court of l r - ' elate Among the latest was a pic- 
ion County ha* |*o*te«i a reward of 1 tore and write upin "Weal Tcxa* 
ft25 for information leading to Today", official publication of the 
the arrest and conviction of any West Teaas Chamber of Commerce 
person guilty of dumping trash a- j The hotel was also w ritten t P-
long any public highway in the w 'h  a picture, in the Federated [ frame when Koth struck out.

Sews, publication of the Frder.ct
It can

county It would be worth a lot 
more money than that to see aomejed Women's Club of Texas 
o f these vandals made to atone for > stand a lot of this.
their crime. j ..........»  ■

Also the same reward might be 
offered for anyone dumping trash. 1 
cans and the like on pri' ate j ro- j 
perty, in (nurture* for instsn e 
Cana and rubbish dumjwJ in pas
tures are a menace to livestock a- 
well as marring the iandscap-

Ozona Drops 1st 
Game Of Season

three hsVes and scored on Kelly's
single TO the center The siath was
disastrous for the locals. Big Lake Fa.thanks 
piling up a total of seven runs in 
that frame with a succession of 
bmgles interspersed liberally with
miscues by the locals. Again in 
the eighth. Hig Lake casned in on
Otuna's errors, running in two 
score* without the aid o fa single
n,*

Oi«nn threatened in the final
C

Russell was safe on the third sack-
<*r's error, and scored on R. Kus- 
sell's triple to left Auguatine hnd 
filed <>ot. however, and when Wea
ver struck out the game ended 

Battrnr»: Ozona. Con and Chil- 
dres* I; g ta k e : D, Boone and Do-

npe
1 Jack Demney
g Mary Ptrkford and Doughs

* Hetty Rowland Robinson Creed 
lb Madame Curie.

— ------ o-------------
Evergreens and ArhnrvHaes

T» those wishing ornamental
evergreens, send in your wants to 
Mi sty Bros. Nursery, Kerrville. 
Trx»» Trucks sent out when load-' 
ed A C. Detert. Kerrville. Tea. 
42 It

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Aermotor
Windmills

ty.

Big Lake Trounces Lo
cals 10 to 1 Here 

Wednesday

SPRING LAMBS AT 10c

You’ll find no better housekeep
ers in the world, young man. than 
right here in Osona The house- j
keeping prowess o f Ozona women 1 The first diamond dust of the 
wn* demonstrated to the populace ***** »n Wednesday afternoon re
al large this week a* a result o f j nutted disastrously for Ozona 1*
the clean-up campaign staged u n -j’ ram w *-.en n fast aggregation 
der the direction of the Women s ' from B.g I-ake adm-.nsitered a 10
d a b  I to 1 defeat os the fair ground dia-

■’Men can't keep house." qu »th i m 1 
the ladie*. and forthwi-h the , d> Tr.e gan - waa G atared bv the 
it for bins The men. of c u n * . '  ‘ - d  f ' " *  ,v I >'*> '
furnished the dough and a crew of error* and powerful slugging by 
Mexican.* was put to work mak- the vi»itors Oz.-n* liatsmen were 
irig the downtown section the pro- a 
verbial “  spick sn*l span" Any- R
way. the results will convince any
body that a woman was behind it

i'e to garner but one hit. Rev 
smashing triple to left in

e r nth frame, which brought in 
sons’* lonesome score. Big Lake

The G-»! sale of this Spring's 
j lambs was reported this week by 
1 Ben Robert- ti Mr Robertson sold 
I 12W» lamb#, his Spring crop, to 

Plea* Children- at 10 rents a 
•iound. Delivery will be made in 

) the faU.
-------------»  —■

Test o’ Ten Answers
( 1, Grtselda

2. An organization for women 
named for Lite) Stone She retain 
<-d her maider name after *er mar- 
: .age. and members of the league 
follow her example in this partic
ular
3 Good to the last drop.

' » C M Payne

Any physician will tell yon that 
Purification of the System 

is Nature's h run datum of Perfect 
H» ...” Why not nd yourself of 
(hr. me ailments that are undernua- 
ing ur v. -mil ty7 Portly your en
tire rystem by taking a th .r .ugh 
coc *e at Calotaba.—once or twice a 
w » - fur several week*— ’ nd see hoar 
Nature rewards jroa with h vtth.

i Uihs are the greate*t ..f s, 
wf- ’ r purifiers Grt * family pa-k 
ag- .vllairing full directions. Only 
ftft .is At any drug .-b re. (Ad*.- 

--------— »  . ..
S.-e Mr* W A. Adams' embroid- 

, ery on display at the Ozona Hard
ware Adv 2t44

iS T iJ iT C T

Following is a lint o f person* who have purchasod Aermotor 
Windmills and supplies from us in.the Inst thirty days:
Pink Kohiwon—one 12-loot Aermotor
A. t\ Hoover—two IS-foot Aermotor* and steel towers.
Lee Henderson—one IS-foot Aermotor.Kov I4ender*»n—one 11-foot and one 12-foot Aeiwotor.
Ma*«ie West—one 12-fool Aermotor.
Pal lee—one IS-foot Aermotor and *!eel tower.
Cam long lev—one Fairbanks-Mor»e Engine

There’s a reason for this record month’s hale* 
Q U A L I T Y

Chis Meinecke

. ZSw A .A. A- lULILILi L i .  gSF .fejM

The Observer recently reported 
an interview with Ozona t'otnir.u- 
nty Spirit in which be reported 
his mu. h discussed and sottie- 

time* harassed mysterious lady a* 
declaring that her plea for - >me 
outlet for her pent up energy had 
been answered too generously, 
with the result that she had to hie 
herself to the hills to prevent ex
haustion from overwork

*Tu> true that Community Spirit 
has been having a lively time of it 
o f  late — what with the hotel, hos
pital, fou l road*, golf course clear, 
ups, Cham' 
cNr* tkikH c 
pr all 
At utur 

But we 
fault She 
that work 
she ah owet 
began t«.« K

All of tl 
her »tl* n’ i 
tail.* Ozon

ir*e
, tauirrt r. tbu  
.Humanity ente 
ig her attenti.

i. i O F  t ONDITI0N OF THE
02 NA IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 

> n - S MARCH 28. I 27 
RESOURCES

1. a Loan* and discounts, including redis
count*. iccft'liB iM  of other banks and 
foreign bill* of exchange or draft* aold 
witr in.i -rsement of this bank -except 
those *h wn in Item l-b i

Total loans . ____
« Overdrafts sec ured, ft ;
L-,-e >  ' >*'. 578 48

I w (os* eminent securities owned:
I*ep i».ted to se. are circulation U. S bonds

l. ‘ N i l  H
>Z'*SA N\TD»NAI BANK AT *£

a t  i  hf;  c l  »>e o f  b u -

Dollar* Ct*. r*.

I
ft ”'.l>’7 fft t?

atati
ren

ber

73.000 C(

etc™ owned

aga
•rttkl bank* 

ftdo.niMi

«0$. 137 6ft 

b,57(i 4i*

► T*
[ j

TS.oiW.OO l l-  
S.750.00 J* 
o.OOO <ki 

41.*05 02 ,
80.7 L8 4P ®

$418 74

I»|M
will 
be Ti

( - i

be cleared soon and we w

Tt<

I ! A B 1LITII S

due (h r .

• L

418 74

:i.7!W00 
5.50*'. 18 ^  

K.’V.tibl 52 * 3  
Dollar# Ct*

HkJ.OOO.tiO *15 
2YQ00-OO gfi

\f!0 d**
ft** m * i
thr ftft■ «: f  t w  vj t f t i *  t i% % 3  . a
*«*»** ft«  It'* *tr»pg * » « « r
Uitkl*F »!m«««t anytK itg # « »
it i  rr irLasifiiy try > r>jf ;f a w uifi
bout f Ifty utrttr (fttrflS 'I
thing* Ik til b m g iP  t4J *, U31 ift Hi

Th* jf *i (Id a lm ’ 8 C;
Hi *ft Il irrik f-B H in b  »r» nu«

Milt

irvg made to  put in green# slid tee 
and get thing* reedy tor play B> 
tet *end in your 2ft bean* if > o 
want t« get in s* the first hapt* 
and learn with the mat

Drive out i* the past ure*. tak 
a i.#a at thr Ism u#*, m ust erc u 
at ftT a bead «a*t figu re  out f- 
ynerretf t b c i l  how m u.h  n i»e - 
will be brought into Cr*M. kett Cou 
ty it the tall

(tsons's wen hotel t# gettm 
more and more pubiirity -rver ti

r**»v paid
outstanding
Other than bank dr|Mwit»i subject to
Y**' able within thirty days);

>«rt» subject to check 
>i. . t due in le»» than 80 days (other

borrowed >
r other municipal deposit* secured by 
• of this bank or surety bond 
23. 3 81. 32. 33. and St 611.274 35

uivtect »n reserve ( pay it»! after 30 a* , *.
11 days or more notice, and postal saving*)
uep *.t other than for tr >ney txirroued)
Ir-pi-it# subject to Reservo,
’ and 3-4 30Ai2f)T>O

than those above state?

8i.«a>*Mi ’ k*
"42160.00 fH  it*

27 0*#> m  .fa 

7S.0B5 IS

so.teaoo

5.6IM1 :,i 
S27.A64 52

vas County of Crockett. >.<
’ Cashier of the above r,atr*d l»ar.k, U*i sdemnly swear 

• tatcraent is true to the best of rny knowledge and

H

- and (worn to before me
I- da;, o' April. I»27 

*r -  km.th. Notary Public
- «  tv-unty. Texas

sEAI.I

SM A T T E R  POP

.V»tt Peters. Cashier 
Correct—Attest:

J W. Young 
P. L. Ghlidres#
W W West Director.

The Anti

$ 7 6 ,0 0 0  S A L E S
1 9 2 6

WE’RE BATTING STRONG FOR S100,000.00
in 1927.

The price you pay is your business and you control 
them absolutely. Every dollar in merchandise sold on 
credit has a black cloud hovering on the horizon label
ed “ Possible Loss” .

W e competed in 1926 on a credit basir and believe 
the above named figure shows the measure o f success

FOR THE BALANCE OF 1927 we will compete or 
a CASH BASIS. If you give us the $100,000.00 sales w e  
pledge in turn that your grocery bill will approach a fig 
ure BELOW 10 PER CENT ON COST.

The more you buy at one place the less will be the 
fraction of a dollar that it coats to handle your commod
ities. Hence the cost o f  doing business declines in di
rect proportion to quantity sold.

WE BID FOR YOUR BUSINESS

F low ers  G rocery
W e  Qo the L im it to Pieaao

b u s e s : |

l<*40CirtT> Ort YMt 
■ pO O IP ,A n "WAN T «k T ou fcH  
Trtt tVVC< POOH To Lt T
* MW- 1N *
T w i n  l (?*»►< a tou M O  T o  

f n o w T  d o o m  T o  T W - 
H fe .T ig fT  I Vuuxasq’ T  f A f t T  

‘  H  E N O U fct 1

I- ^ , 5 0  Nou -ATE.
6 0 'N k  T?l6*tT  -A F lt

V M V Z  i c  5  !

n  T - A r T t a  
Tvk o

T o  T > 0  I T

o- v  w * ,’

Physicist

f
by C. M. Payne

O t |* H*
I  -A M  N O T !  

3>oWt  Li<e_|

Ell

1
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SENIORS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. A. C. Httovrr entertained 
the Senior class with a house party 
at her ranch Friday night and Sat
urday. The seniors left Friday a f
ternoon and returned Saturday a f
ternoon. Those enjoying the week
end were Misses Alva Smith. Ethel 

t  Childress, Adah Fraoces Burke. 
Reulah Huggett, Lein Powell. Mil
dred North. Monte Sapp. Vivian 
Miller, Ethel Kaderli and Hose

Burton.

DENTED FENDERS
We are especially equipfied to 

take every dent out of your fend- 
err with special tools by an ex
pert fender man. If he can't 
straighten them it doesn't cost you 
a cent. Is this fair?

Wilson M»b*r <’o. Adv
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perner were 

in San Angelo the first of the week

YOLKS + WHITES -  EGGS
For every egg yolk in a hen’s body 
she must have enough white to com
plete and lay an egg. If her feed lacks material 
for whites she absorbs the excess yolks and 
gets too fat to lay. “ Boarders” don’t even pay 
for the feed they eat.

Purina Maker Hena Pay
Purina Hen Chow and Chicken 
Chow der, fed together, make 
more eggs because they contain 
plenty of both white 
end  yolk elem ents.
They will |*t more eggs 
fo r  you  or your money 
paid for the Chows will be 
refunded. S ta r t

Here is a test of memory, intelligence, and general knowledge, 
that will provide fun and entertainment for all by giving you an op
portunity to teat your knowledge in competition with othera. These 
questions will cover a wide range of information. How many of 
them you ran answer without* seek ing recourse to the enclyropedia or 
dictionary? The answers are given on the editorial page of this is
sue. Counting ten per cent for each correct answer, what it your a- 
verage? Send in your answsrs. W. will be pleased to publish your 
name and avrrags in this “ Test o ’ Ten'* Test. Your answers to these 
ten questions must he in the Stoc kman office by Tuesday to learn 
your average in next week's iaaue

10. What woman scientist baa 
contributed much to our knowl
edge o f radium?

Mrs. Boyd Cox of Dryden is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Perner.

Mrs. G. L. Coates and Mrs. C. 
C. Powell spent the week end in 
San Angelo.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Murchison 

and son are here from Knicker
bocker visiting Mrs. Murchison’s 
mother. Mrs. Mary Perner

1. What heroine of Hoecacio and 
Chaucer is remembered for her 
patient oltedience to her huaband'’ 

2 What is the Lucy Stone 
l-eague?
3. What slogan is used in adver

tising Maxwell House coffee?
4. Who draws the “S’ Matter,,

Pop" comic?
8. Who did the Speaker o f the 

House of Kepresentatues, Nicho
las Longworth. marry.*

*> What English nurse waa exe
cuted in Brussels by the Germans
on October 13. I*»lH-* Why?
7 What well known American 

boxer has had his noxe remodeled 
l»> plastic surgery?
h What two of the most famous 

film stars are married to each oth
er?
f  What woman is famous for mak 

ing millions of dollars in Wall
•Street?

Experience

T.L. BENSON COMMISSION CO.
Office In Hotel Ozona

Reliability

Let ua equip your car with punc
ture proof tubea and eliminate 
thoae nasty punctures. Fresh ship
ment fresh from the factory. Moat 
all sizes in stock. Come in and let 
us show you how we can fix you 
up. All guaranteed to be the best 
that money can buy.

Wii>>u M.‘to» Co. Adv.
Mrs. Masie Weat and Mias Car

olyn Fox spent the week-end in 
San Angelo.

P. L. Childress went to San An
gelo the first of the week on bus
iness.

JONES SADDLERY
Successors To

L. A . McLemore

W e will carry a complete line of high 
(Trade stock saddles of expert workmanship 

hand carved and shop built throughout.

ALL KINDS LEATHER GOODS

L. B. COX CO.
Ozona

DISTRI Bl'TORS
Barnhart

FLY TRAPS
I have a good price on Fly Traps in large 

Quantities. Would be glad to figure with 
you before you buy.

KEETON’S SHOP

Let An EXPERT 
Do Your Barber Work

W e have the best barber talent you will 
find in any small town shop in Texas. You 
can get first class barber work right here in 
Ozona just as good as you can get in any 
city in Texas. Ask our customers.

YO U R  PERSONAL APPEAR AN CE  
CO U N TS FOR A  LOT

OZONA BARBER SHOP
RAYMOND BFSNFTT PRO P.

By All Means King’s Candies 
For EASTER

GIGANTIC Stock Reducing SALE
Lasting The Rest Of The Week

Of course, it would not be Easter unless she received 
a box of delicious King’s Candies for the occasion. You 
could not think up a better way to please her than to 
send King’s Candies for American Queens. And then, 
if you are one of those bashful men, King’s will say it 
for you.

W e have a variety of K ing’s ( ’andies in beautiful Eas
ter l)oxes at special Easter prices.

W e can also supply your needs in all kinds of Easter 
novelties, candy Easter eggs, rabbits, baskets, dyes, etc. 
It’s just a little more than a week off. Better come a- 
round and make your selections now before the stock is 
picked over.

The Gilt of Candy
Speaks Louder Than Word*

Smith's Drug Store

Blue Ribbon Peaches
5 !t> pkg. only .75
Choice Daphne California Dried
Prunes 10 lb Box 1.20
Paradise Dried Apples
25 tb Box 3.75
Choice Apricots
10 !b Box 2.75
Thrift Syrup
No. 10 Can Maple .82
No. 5 Can Maple .43
No. 10 Pan Cake Syrup .68
No. 10 Staley’s Table Syrup .68 
No. 10 W oodside Farm Syrup 
Everlite Cream Meal 
25 tb Sack .85
15 tb Pinto Beans 1.00
Gold Bar Sliced Pineapple .12 
Post Bran .10
Purity Rolled Oats .10
Van Camp’s Beanole Beans .09 
Kellogg Corn Flakes 2 for .25 
Hymans Sour Pickles Qt. .30 
Sunbrite Cleanser 2 for .15 
Hooker’s Lye .09
Wonder Root Soap .06
Fairy Soap .05
Red Crown Herring .10
Armour's Grape Juice
1 Q*. .63
1 Pt
National Crackers 
3 lb Box Salted .55
No. 10 Baxaar Apricots .75

No. 10 Bakers Choice Peaches
.60

No. 10 Bakers Choice Egg Plums
.56

No. 10 Bakers Choice Italian 
Prunes .70
Del Monte Dri-Pak Prunes 
5 tb Vacuum Packed Tin .68 
Del Monte Assorted Jams
5 tb Tins 92
Indian Hunter Brand
No 2> 2 Pie Peach .17
W olco Brand No. 2 Pie Peach .15 
Saxet Brand
No. 2 Blackberries .17
Libby’s Apricots * **
No. 2 Heavy Syrup .35
White Swan Milk
6 oz. Can 1 Doz. .75
Paramount Tomato Ketchup
14 oz. Bottle .22
Puritan Malt 1 Can for .75

2 for 1.40
Stockley’s Hominy
No. 2 Can .10
Stockley's Kraut
No. 2 Can .12
Van Camp’s Early June Peas
11 oz Can .10
No. 10 Can Tomotoes .45
No. 2 Can Tomatoes .10
No. 2 Woodford Pest .19
No. 1 Woodford Corn , .10

Chris M einecke
The Store For Everybody

*
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Didn't i r  fight him
"You did! Hull not bother you 

ng*n She's yourn "
That hurt.
"But it waau't about bar! Ha

pearod. running in braathlaaa and
“ Yes. ahor.” thay agreed-S lid  j nppaallng 

thay war* not baliaving Thay “ *• Baaaon hurt? Radiy* 
stall linkad ma with a woman, i ^  h*r* '* h*
whereas aha had figurad only aa a

bulliad ma—dared ma. We war# j tranaient occasion.
man to man. boya. Ha made me Than aha haraalf. My Lady, ap-

She knylt baaida ma. har band 
graapad mine, aha gnaad wide ay ad 

(t outin'*. n oa pago A)

WHAT HAM GONE BEFORE alow and easy?
1 did not aee hia revolver; I »»»  

but the hulk of him. and that his
It ia l»6H and the Pacific Rail

road has reached its newest "fa r
thest west"- Benton. Wyoming, s| f|c*h was ready to my fingers 
town described as "roaring", as AnJ quicker than his hand I was
was j upon him. into him. clinching him.

Frank Beeson, a young man dinging to him. arm binding him, 
from Albany. New York, come* twining around his. each
hare because he is in search of ounce 0f me greedy to crush him 
health and Benton is considered down and master him 
"high and dry” . The shock drove him backward

Kdna Montoya. s fellow passen- \\e swayed and staggered, grap- 
ger on the train from Omaha, im- p|mg hither and thither I had his 
presses Beeson with the beauty of pinioned to bend him He prone posture at my feet, gradual-
bar blue rye# and the style of her ,nl„  mx fa,-*, and shifting, ly reddening the white of the torn
apparel Kgualty she astonished 4et hi* teeth into my shoulder so soil
him by taking a smile of brandy that thwy champed like the teeth) He was upon his face, his reeol- 
heforr break last A brakeman 0f 4 horse, through shirt and hide| v*r hand outflung He waa harm-

* " ------1 V- ” ' to the flesh f * ------ '  * ---- *---------

hi* hsnd shot downward—l. heard 
the surge and shout of men and
women, to the stunning report of 1
his revolver ducked aside, felt my 
left arm jerk and sting—felt my 
own gun explode in my hand land 
how it came there I did not know)
beheld him spin around and col
lapse an astonishing sight.

So there I stood, amidst silence, 
gaping foolishly, breathing hard, 
my revolver smoking in my fingers 
and my enemy in a shockingly

tells Beeson she ha* followed Sir 
man t» Benton

Jim a typical western ruffian, 
whom she knows apparently well 
insult* her and l* floored by 
Frank whose prowess impresses 
the passengers

Col l.underson and Bill Brady 
volunteer to entertain young Bee
son.

Frank avoids being caught by 
any of the numerous gambling 
games, hut is robbed of all hi* 
money

At the "Big Tent” Bee- >n again 
meets the l-adv with the Blue Fy 
••». At "Monte" someoi.e turn- up 
the corner of the winning ijueea 
o f Hearts and Beeson h * w >le 
t'S2 bet on it. turn* th# cu d  which 
in*tend of being the Qiii.'*1 s the 
Fight of Clubs

George Jenks. a teamster in a 
wagon train about to leave f.>r 
Malt Lake City

( apl lilnm- a Murir.ar is in 
« harge of the wagon train

‘ les« The moment had arrived and
\Ye toppled together, came to the pa-sed I was standing here alive, 

ground with a thump Here we [ had killed him 
churned, while he flung me and Figures rushes! in between, 
still I stuck Hands grasped me. impelled ms a-

The acrid dust of the alkali en 
veloped us Again he spat, fetid j 
—sprawled upon him smothering 
his flainling arm*, gave him all 
m> weight and strength, smellel 
the sweat of him. snarled into hi* 
snarling face close beneath mine 

Once he partially freed himself 
and buffeted me in thr mouth with 
his fist, but ! caught him~ while 
struggling t*»sed and up heaved.; 
dimly saw that a* by a miracle we 
were surrounded by a ring of peo- 
ple men and women, their rounte- 
non pale alarmed, intent Voices 
sounded in a dull roar

Fresently I had him crucified !; 
one outstretched arm under my j 
knee- hi# other arm tethered by 
mv two hands, my body across hi* 
chest while his legs threshed vain

Karhael lilnm-. mt a*'in ' v«
young woman .01ue of his wives, is . i looked down into his bulging
in the tram, aa is eye*

Daniel Vdaai-, his loutish soil Nuf Cry N uf!" lcmmanded
U hen Edna, whi• has shot hut not N u f Say "Nuf." echoed the
kill**! the gamble r. Mugtoyo. comes crowd
a fugitive in "hr it* he*" to join the Hr -trained again. convulsive:'
train. Daniel t*l is his father that and relaxed.
site 1* seeking Jetiks anti Beeson. ’N uf"' he punted through bur-
l apt .Warn* shiout. "No hu»#y in ed teeth. Lrnitric up. Muter."
men's garments shall go with the "That settles it? " 1
tram. ^

w — 1 — * -------------
INTO THE NIGHT

A meeting between M> Lady and 
me brought on. not long after .the 
esperted crisis As we talked, sud 
dealt I saw Hamel nearing, strut 
mg rapidly, straight for us. a fig 
ure portentous in the fading glow, 
bring the storm with him

She saw l>e> Her eyes widened. , 
startled, surveying not him. but 
me

^  ‘Please g , I || keep him "
'Tt IS too late now " I asserted.! 

in a voice not mine "I am here 
first and I’ll go when I get ready.' 1 

“ You mean to fare him ' I knew 
it You will play the man' Watch 
tint, clo.se! He'll give you little 
grace this time But remember 
this I’ ll never, never, never mar
ry him Rather than be bound to 
him I'll deal with him mi self'

"It wont tie neeessary madam, 
said I a catch >a my throat; for 
while l was all l. me-s ami clast! 
ness, my hand* cold and w- ton 
gue dry. I (ell that I was go ng to 
kill him

thMiiel charged for us I d. J not 
touch revolver butt, he did no* 
He barked first at her

"Go whar yu Iwlong m Jezebel* 
Then I'll tend to this The rabid 
epithet hurled at me I shall not re 
peal

' Be careful what you say. Dan 
,el No man on earth can speak 
to me like that

"I said "Nuf,”  he growled

way. through a haze; voice* spoke 
in m> ear while 1 feebly resisted, 
s warm salty taste in my throat.

I killed him I didn't want to 
kill him He made me do it. He 
shot first.”

"Ye-, yes." they -aid soothing 
gruffly "Shore he did; shore you 
din't It's all right. Come along, 
come along "
Then—

'TV f Beeson up He’s bad hurt 
him-elf See that b l o o d ’  No. 'taint 
h:- arm is it* He's (deedin' inter
nal Whar* the hole? Wait—he's 
busted somethin ”

They would have carried me. 
"No." I cried, while their beard

ed ta es warn "He said "N u f— 
he -hot tr.e afterward Not bad, is 
it ? I can walk ”

A* they hustled me onward the 
world had grown curiously dark
ened. and I dumbly wondered 
whether 1 waa dying myself. A- 
cross a great distance we stumbled 
by the wagons and halted at a fire 

“ You're all right "  Jenks had ap 
parent ly looked me over and was 
ministering to me. "Swaller this.'

Th< odor of whiskey fumed in 
my nostril- I obediently swallow
ed Hands were rumaging at my

W .th a uu tk movement I sprang left arm. a bandage being wound 
.ear of him. to my feet lie lay about, 

for a m men* baleful, and slowly ” l)id I kill him?”  I tie sought 
rsnib'ed up 1 “ Not that' I didn't aim—I don't
O a - Id* a« he faced me. know how to ahoot—but I had to.

W. R WALLACE
Contracting

Paint*' Wall Paper, Oils, Varnishes/ 
(Hass, etc. Picture Framing.

*e*
r

LE T  US P U T  A NEW
Top On Your Car

fey

h»

*
1 '

W e have an exi>ert top repair rr.ar. who ean 
au hi* face flushed in i w,th S31 e-<?over your car and make it look exactly
sneer, merging together yellow M  ,
s*aie* and tan *hm $1 ukc it did when it first came from the factory

Can't, can't he* I kin and I do +
Now yu git. I've stood yore fast
en loose plenty I mean business 
G il! Whar yu'll be safe. I'll as* 
bald eft sswek Roarer ”

"Ns mere M that you brute." 1 
reared 'W yen have something ta
aa , . say it t» m*

He whirled
"Y u! Why you little piece of 
thin'—you shut up!" By sudden I  

rh he gripped her arm to her S 
rp. short scream he thrust her 31  
at ™
lit! I'm boas hare ” And at me 

t yu g«»in‘ to do* She's prn i- 
to me. Git, yerself. or I'll 
on yu like on a louse " 
got instructioas. t disre 
every movement prelim i na

il Bullets were too

Factor* materials ordv « wi in o«r top re
pair work. Any make car, either open or| 
closed model recovered. Our prices are 
reasonable. Let us figure your job.

DUDLEY GARAGE
Autheri/ed

dryIng brushing*.*^
^tASLEE-Ga UISE*1

ihc owaoaarso 
'*V IU I. HIHTVCR*

C H I N E S E

Durability in a floor covering combined 
with pleasing color effects is obtainable 
only by the use of Pee CJee WonJerloid 
Brushing Lacquer.
Fine for linoleum. Frequent washings 
with soap will not injure the finish.
For refinishtng furniture, woodw ork; in 
fact for any surface. Pee C»ee WonJerloid 
may be had in all popular and delicate 
shades o f enamel and in wood colors. 
Convenient size cans for home use. Ask 
about tt.

Chris Meinecke
Ozona, T e x a s

.A E A T  M O R E  B R E A D

Bread is heulthful. Every ingredient of it
is nutritious.
Bread is a fundamental food. Give it to 

growing children.
Bread with Butter, or jam. makes a satisfy

ing in-l>e-tween-meals snack.
Eat bread with your meals. With it your oth 

er foods increase a hundredfold in health
value.

Every ingred ient in the bread we make is 
carefully selected and measured. That is 
why our bread is good for you.

B A K E D  FRESH D A IL Y  
The Best Cakes and Pies in Ozona

WHOLESALE 4k RETAIL 
SO D A  WATER 6  COCA COLA *

Take a Case Home With You !

M. C. Couch
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"C lay  Chimney Trail**
u 4  Imploring

•‘ No. he'e nil rlgkt, ma'am.”
-I'm all right. 1 nasura yon.” 1 

mumbl'd thickly, and helpless aa 
a baba to tha clinging of her cold 
fingara.

Tha group about ma diaaolvad. 
Janka aaatad himaalf cloaa baa id*
ua.

"Your arm wont trouble you." 
ha aaid. “ Juat a fleah wound. You 
two can aat and raat a bit. and if 
you aat out ‘fora moon-up you can 
eaay gat cl'ar. We'll furniah hor- 
aaa and grub and everything alee 
you need.'’

■•■ounte!'' I blurted. “Setout" 
you aay? You mean thatl— — 
ahould run away? I'll not leave 
tha train and neither ahall aha un
til the proper time. Or do I under- 
atand that you diaown ua?”

“ Hold on," Janka bade. "Tain’t 
n quaation of diaownin' you. Rut 
you've kilad one o* the Mormoua, 
the wagon boaa'a aon; and when 
ha cornea in the mornin' demandin'

of you for trial by hia Hormone, 
what can we do? We'll take the
chance on aaeakin’ you both away 
and facin' the old man "

"1 think we'd beat go.” I agreed. 
"It’a the only way.”

And it waa. We were twain in 
menace to the outfit, and to each 
other, but inaeparable. We were 
yoked.

The fact appalled me. It gripped 
me coldly. I aeemed to have bar
gained for her with fiat and bul
let, and won her; now I ahould ap
pear to carry her o ff aa my booty; 
a wite and a gambler'a wife. Yet 
auch muat be!

"Moon'll be up in a couple of 
houre.” Jenka aaid. "I'd adviae 
you to take an hour’a atart of it, 
ao aa to get away easier If you 
taavel atraight aouth'ard you'll 
atrike the triage road in the morn
in' When you reach a atation you'll 
have ch’ice either way."

"I have money." ahe aaid and 
aat erect

For the firat half mile we rodt 
without a word.

What her thoughta ware I might
not know, but they ant heavy upon 
her, cloaing her throat with the ; 
torture of vain oelf-reproech. That; 
much I aenaed. But I could not re-; 
aaaure her. My own thoughta were 
ao grievou* aa to cruah me with 
aching woe.

Thia. then, waa I ; aomebody who 
had juat killed a man. had broken 
from the opentrail and waa riding 
he knew not where, through dark
ness worae than night, himaelf an 
outlaw with an outlawed woman - 
at the best a chance woman, an ad
venturing women—now the apoil 
of killing!

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Cooke To Install 
Barbecue Pits At 

Baptist Meeting
Rev. I,. R. Millican of El Pnao,

missionary of the El Paso Kaptist 
Association, was in Oxona the 
first of the week making arrange
ments with R. J. Cooke for the in
stallation of three of Mr. Cooke'a

patented barbecue pita for uae at 
the Paiaano Baptiat Encampment 
at Paiaano Paaa. between Alpine 
and Marfa. July 22 to 31.

Rev. Millican arranged for in- 
etallation of three of the barbecue 
pits The Paisano Encampment 
will furniah free eata to gueata 
throughout the encampment. The 
following are a few of the high 
lights of the encampment program 
given by Rev. Millican.

Dr. I. E. Date*, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of San An
tonio. will preach every day at II 
a m . and Dr. Genrg* Truett. pas
tor of the First Baptiat Church of 
Dallas, every evening.

Dr Tidwell, Bible Teacher at 
Baylor University, will give a Bi
ble lecture every morning at 8 a m

Dr Samuel J. Porter, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Wash
ington. D. C.. will lecture on the 
Hebrews every afternoon at 3 o’
clock. There will be special Sun- 
da) SehtmL B. V. P. U. and Indies 
divisions during the encampment.

Rev. Millican ia one of the moat 
picturesque figures in West Texas

Baptist circles. Ha is 74 years old, 
still hale and hearty, qnd ia “on 
the go” constantly in the mission- 
ary field. He is a Texas pionaer, 
former Indian fighter and fron
tiersman.

T h e  Self-Service Store
It’s Foolish to Pay More and Risky to Pay Less

Others will sell you the same Quality at Higher Prices. None can 
sell our Quality at Lower Prices
W e Don’t Give You SPECIALSon Certain Items, on Certain Day 
BECAUSE That Must Be MADE UP on Other Articles.
OUR SPECIAL Is A l l  of Our Stock, At The Cheapest Price* ALL 
THE TIME. You Don’t Have T o Wait For A  Certain Day.

NATIONALS’ BEST H r  : 24
23CVANCAMPCA1[SUP &  each

ORISCO The Perfect 6th 
Shortening can 1.35

SUGAR Extra Fine 10th 
Pure Cane 25th

90c.
2.10

BROOMS Finest Lightweight 75c. 
Heavy Warehouse Size 1.10

KEROSENE 1 gal. 
5 gal.

18c.
90c.

SOAP Quick Naptha
Per Box 3.75

OATS 5 Bushel Sacks
Delivered each 3.00

EGGS Fresh Ozona Grown
Per Doz. 25

GRAPE JUICE
1 Quart 
1 Hint 

Smaleal

iii

l
i

l

We Welcome You To Our Store 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

P h o n e  P h o n e
4 (  4 3

THE OZONA MERCANTILE
“ Small P rofits , M an y  Sales”

"Tl
D

Mra. N. W. Graham and daugh
ter, Miaa Rachel Graham went to 
San Angelo Saturday to do lumc 
'hopping and to visit Mra. Gra- 
ham'a mother.

School Contest 
Winners Picked

County Winners To Go  
To District Meet 

A t San Angelo
Winner* In literary eventa who 

will represent Crockett County 
school* in the districe meet to be 
held in San Angelo late in April 
were selected at the county meet 
held here last Friday at the school 
building.

The local schools will not be rep
resented in athletic events this 
year in the district meet, accord
ing to Supt C. C. Minatra. The 
basketball team was eliminated 
early in the season and coaches 
have been unable to round up ma
terial for a try at honors on the 
tinder path. Strong contestants 
will represent the county in the 
literary events a* the following re

sult* of the county coataats will 
show.

DECLAMATION
SENIOR BOYS — Arthur Kjrle, 

first; Cam 1/ungley, second.
SENIOR GIRLS — Kleta Glee 

Cox. Beulnh Baggett and Mildrad
North tied for first place on firat 
ballot. Second ballot gave Kletta 
Glee Cox first, and Beulah Baggett 
and Mildred North tied for second 
place.

JUNIOR BOYS — Maaaie Ray, 
Smith, first.

JUNIOR GIRLS — Lois Adam* 
first; Tommy Smith, second.

EXTEMPORE SPEAKING
Ethel Childress, first, and Beu

lah Baggett and Mildred North 
tied for second piece.

ESSAY WRITING
Edna Phillips, first ; Clara Pa

trick, second, and P. C. Coates 
third.

T. K. Kirkpatrick was director 
of Senior declamations and extem
pore speaking Miss Chitwood waa 
in charge of Junior declamation* 
and Miss Kaderli directed the es
say writing contests

Judges in the various eventa 
were a* follow s:

Declamations: Mrs. F. F. Friend 
Mrs H W Lyles. Houston Smith, 
Rev M M. Fulmer and Rev. Stan
ley Haver.

Extempore speaking: Miss Chit
wood, Miss Doty and Miss Evans.

Essay writing: Houston Smith, 
Mr*. F. F. Friend and Rev. Ful
mer.

|j Dr.Frank Crane Says
The liquor business u  like

| deadly serpent
It is about as easy to regulate or 

I to make legal as it is to tame a 
|hyena

It is essentially a w:ld beast.
It is unfortunately aligned with 

I conviviality Many people seem to

The efforts of the convivially 
inclined and those who thing that 
their (tersonal liberty has been in
terfered with are influenced by 
one of the strongest passions in 
the human breast — greed 

It is difficult to enforce any law 
when the breaking of that law itthink that getting drunk »  a joke , k#d b human pa„ i(>n!, Th*

1 i,n ' t,!”  la....... gainst arson, murder, adul-I amusing They apeak condoning. | anil thrft „ r„ th„ Uftftnai, c t
■“  of wh" ke>- b* th« ; years old. yet they are constantly

violated no matter what their evil 
Many I- 'pie. and espec ally ,)•,.•

i 'V '..... •«. propaganda Vh. ... again t •»,. . ,.f li-
«l; . n.t realize the oe.dly end of , a. grru,v , <utm.

! tm.4 t'cril* iiTi'l rcr•• a c«4ii»xk of c imc fia t
It is an own brother to murder, humanit. list ever known 

hold-ups. burglary, smuggling and Tht„ ,  who see the Vlleness of its 
j effect-, the moral degradation o f 

A man engaged in the business youth and the damag • to business 
| o| enforcing the law of prohibi- have lined up solidly lor jtohibi- 
tion take* his life in his hands, tion, while again*t the prohibiio- 

| <̂>r those m th>- liquor business do ry law are those who areaut t v in- 
not hesitate to kill when it ia nec-j fluenced by the traditu. ia! toler- 
•■■.-.ary It embraces not only low ance of the human race to a habit 
brow thug*, but millionaire, and tha! I* *up|>o»ed to be gcniel and 
social leaders | pardonable

Wtul. the rorhmon people have The trouble with bootlogging is 
, d-clared for the addition of alco that it pay* and pays big Who- 
1 hoi there are many w ho are deter-, ever will take the profit out of this 
mined to go on with their consumy unholy business will be doing a 
tion of liquor. | great service

It Isn’t Fleas —
IT MUST BE LOVE”

S  iet• ing w as Vatiru on’ Colleen Moore m  
and that’s how she finally reasoned it out. I

' ‘It Must He Love" is a scream Colleen's 1 
(l>est. See it Monday and Tuesday. i

“ THE FOUR HORSEMEN’’ I
Are coming again Thursday and Friday. 

One more chance to see this great picture.

Program For Next Week
I Mon 4 Tue* “ It Mu-t I IV#,”  m th Colleen Moore. 
Wednesday "The Top Hand." a W.-,tern.

Thur 4 h ri —"Th* hour Ho-.emeu," featuring the late Ru-j
dolph Vai*ntinnn.

Sat —“Th* Lucky .’ -ad. **ll an all -tar ca*t including «.r 
V ‘ I on*l Barrymore. Marc McDer

and William ColHer. Jr.

The Ozona Theater!
" T a s t y  Movie M e n u s ’ ’

i
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Another Good
Mat Bout Sat.

Spiwiik Whirlwind To 
Meet Pacific Coast 

“ Rough House”
Just aooth good wrestling match 

io on the card for Osona fan* at 
tlM CHona Theater Saturday night 
Aprils •croritiui to announcement 
iiiadt this week h> Sam W Faust 
matchmaker.

Dan Mc-Grew, the Pacific Coast 
"Rough House Rassler” from Los 
Angeles. Cnlli.. will meet Andres 
J unrnrz. the' BflnaMh Ahirtwind 
t.ooi Karoelooa. Spnm. in a finish 
match at the local theater on that 
date. No time limit has been set 
for the bout which is to l»e under 
New York Commission rules, noth- 
mg barred but the strangle hold

Both McGrew and Jimenet have 
a large following in San Angelo 
athletic circles and McGrew, who 
ia a comparatively newcomer in 
West Texas, comes with very fav
orable press reports from the Pa
cific Coast. Jimenex is from the 
old school of wrestlers, using the 
old Grecian style of wrestling and 
hi* pet hold is a jack knife scissor* 
which he applies either from a 
standing position of on the mat. 
He i* said to use more freak holds 
than any wrestler ever to appear 
on the local mat

McGrew the "biting, scratching, 
slugging wrestler has been work
ing in "rough bouse" motion pic 
lure scenes in Hollywood since his 
bout in San Angelo w ith Jack Gor
man la* summer, it is reported, 
and is prepared to give and lake 
His favorite holds are the aero 
plane and standing toe hold.

In the preliminaries there will 
be a series of boxing exhibition* 
between Guriev "Shine" Daniels, 
local negro slugger, and Kirardo 
Manchura. Mexican, who "mixed 
it" two weeks ago Gurley ha- 
been working to strengthen hi- 
"wind" and rxi>ect* tv give th« 
Mex a good battle

thair partners by matching colors 
of |>aper wrappings on the candy.

Lunch was then served from 
Faster baskets, cutting of the 
birthday cake following. Lemon

the nearest county where a news
paper is published), for four (4) 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereif. you summon G. 
G. Catlm and if dead his heirs;

ade was served with the cak Those i J. IS Miller and if dead his heirs;
enjoying the party were Misaes 
Helen Schauer. Eve Keene. Mona 
McKinney, Ernest Sparkman, l-o- 
rene Schauer Victor Lenore Pierce 
Esta Kate Pierce. Willie V. Odom. 
Imogene Baker. Dorothy Hender
son, Gladine Coates, Maggie Sea- 
horn, Catherine Coates, Willie \ 
Cooar and Para Cohb.

KIKTHHAY SURPRISE
Mary K. Vaughn was surprised 

on her eleventh birthday Tuesday 
afternoon with a party at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs H P.
Vaughn The guests enjoyed a 
number of games after which re
freshments were served and the

8. Miller, wife of J. U Miller, and 
if dead her heirs; Mrs. L. E. Nun- 
nally and if dead her hsirs; A. C. 
Gustavu* and if dead hia heirs; 
Erma Gustavua, wife of A C. Gus
tav us, and if dead her heirs; J. C. 
Paschal and if dead hia heirs; B. 
K. Garrett and if dead hia heirs: 
J. T. Crawford -and if dead his 
heirs. Minnie A Crawford, wife of 
J. T. Crawford, and if dead her 
heirs; H. C. McGlasson and if dead 
hi* heirs; 1). W. McGlasson and if 
dead his heirs: Ester Ami McGlas- 
son, wife of D. W. McGlasson. and 
if dead her heirs; W. E. Cobb and 
if dead hi* heirs; Annie Cobb, 
w ife o f W. E. Cobb and if dead her 
heirs; J. Shapira and if dead hisbirthday cake cut. Little rabbit 

favor* were used, carrying out the heirs; P. T. Morey and if dead his 
Easter motif The little hosti -s re- 1 heirs; A. M. Monteith and if dead 
irived a number of pretty gifts hia heirs; C. A Shelby and if dead 
Tho.-e enjoying the affair of were hi* heirs; A. C. Hunter and if dead

BIRTHDAY PARTI
Mrs Max Schneeman entertain 

ed her daughter Eda. with a birth
day parti on her ninth birthdav 
Tliesita April 5 After gathering 
at the home, the g ir-tv were *.;»sn 
to Couch's w ell where sii Faster 
egg hunt was staged, folios ed by 
a aerie* of games The guest* then 
drew sticks of candy and found

Blanche Kobinaon, Haze) Robin 
M in , Louetta rowoll. Ada Melnecke 
Lois D. Adam* Lui lie Roger*. Mel- 
ba Wilson. Margaret lieland. Ber
nice Hailey. Tommy Smith. Jose
phine l.ongiey, Mamie Kirkpatrick 
Helen Henderson. Louise Hender
son. Wayne Augustine. Je--.c In 
gham. Ellen Schauer, Ethel Word. 
Elizagrth Perner. Gladine Powell. 
Edith Bewley and II. P. Vaughn Jr

FORTY TYVO INI) BRIDGE
Mr* 1-ce Childress and Mrs. Vic

tor Fierce wire hostr-se* to two
parlies last Thursday at the home 
of the latter, n the afternoon they
entertained the Thursday Forty 
Two Club and a number of guests.
That evening they entertained the 
voung -it with bridge The home 
wa« decorated Iwautifully and ile 
In u» refreshments o f ice cream 
and cake were served.

It‘s not the first lt'.OftO m ill- 
but the -econd lb.00 miles tha’ 
makes the big hit with GENERAL 
Tire users. General Balloon* " g o  
a long wav to make fr .e n d «J u st  

the man that uses Generals 
-1 vv h e  likes th»m. "Nut Sri!"

Wilson Motor C>’ Adv
We have one of the b e s t  t’s -  

Washers in this part of the coun
try. He is an artist when it come* 
to cleaning vour car inside and out 
And what we mean we make it 
snapi Tr your car cleaning ier- 
viee. You'll be surprised.

Wilson Motor Co. Adv.

Congoleum Rugs 
and Linoleum

CITATION BY PI Rl It ATION

THE STATE O f  TEXAS 
IN THE DISTRICT COl'KT OF 
TRAVIS i o t 'N T l FOR I Hr FIF 
TY-THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS. MAY TERM A D 
1*27.
TO THE -SHERIFF OK ANY CON I

STABLE OF CROCKETT COUN
TY. GREETING:

YOU ARK HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making publi
cation of this 11 tat ion In some 
new»iia|ier published in the Coun
tv of I'riM keft, S'ate of Texas, if 
there be a newspaper published in 
said county tbut I f  not, then in

is the secret of
i'B u ic k S u c c e s s
*  *  * Because o f the number of 
Buicks th.it t>u», you
value in a Buick that simply can
not be equalled at the Buick 
price * c Buick puts the savings 
o f volume— the earnings o f lead
ership— right back into Buick 
quality » » That’s why Buick 
gives the satisfaction it docs—  
why there are m ore than a 
mill ion enthusiastic Buick  
owners * » r

W i’son Motor Co*, Authorized Sales and
Service*

hi* heirs; whose residence is un
known to be and appear before the 
District Court in and for Travis
County for the Fifty-third Judic
ial District to be hidden in and for 
the County of Travis, at the Court 

| house thereof, in the city o f Aus
tin, on the first Monday in May, 

j A. I> 1927, being the 2nd day of 
•aid month, file numlwr being 43,- 
i<&7. then and there to answer the 

; petition of Lora Sovereign Hughey, 
| 'nee Lora Sovereign), joined by 

her husband. Willard S. Hugbey, 
filed in *aid Court on the 19th day 
of March. A. D. 11*27, against G. 
G. Catlm and if dead hi* heirs; J. 
B. Miller, and if dead his heirs; 
S. Miller, wife of J. H. Miller, and 
if dead her heirs; Mrs. I_ E. Nun- 
nally. and if dead her heirs; A C. 
Gustavus anil if dead his heirs; 
Erne Gustavus, wife of A. C. Gus
tav u*. and if dead her heirs; J. C. 
Paschal and if dead his heirs; H 
F. Garrett and if dead his heirs; 
J. T. Crawford and if dead his 
he . Minnie A i raw ford, w ife of 
J. T. ( raw ford, and if dead her 
heirs: II C. MiGlasson and if dead 

. hi* heirs, D. W. McGlasson and if 
dead his heirs; Ester Ann McGlas- 
*on„ wife of D. W. McGlasson, and 
if d«.td her heirs; W. E. Cobb and 
if dead hi* heir*, Annie Cobb, write 
of W. E. Cobb, and if dead her 
heirs; J. Shapiro and if dead his 

1 heir*; P. T Morey and if dead hia 
heir*; A. M Montieth and if dead 
hi* heirs; C. A Shelby and if dead 
hi* heir*; and A. C. Hunter and if 
dead his heir*; and alleging in sub 
stance a* follows;

Being an action and prayer for 
judgment against each of the de
fendants for the title to and pos- 
*e*»ion and for quieting of the ti
tle t>( each and all of the land here 
matter described as follows;

All o f th«»e certain six section* 
••r survey * of land patented to 
John T. Brat kenridge, assignee of 
T U A N G R R. Co., and more 
particularly described as follow.*:

Abstract No. 3394. Survey No. 5, 
Block "G” . Certificate No 0-215.

! T. A N. G. Ry. Co., f>40 acres. 
Patent No. 14. Vol 64. and situ
ated in Crockett County, Texas.

Abstract No. .7392. Survey No. ?j 
HI.- k "G” . I ertifuate No 0-205. T I 
*1 A N G Ry. t o , 640 acre- Pat
ent No 12. Vol 64, situated in 

j Crockett County. Texas.
Abstract No. 536. Survey No. II 

Hi > s G. Certificate No. 0-1K3, T i 
j W AN  G Ry Co.. 64o acre*. Pat- 
ent No. 9. Ynl 64, and situated in I 

j Upton County, Texas.
Abstract Nil M9. Survey- No 13, ■ 

Block "G". Certificate No 0-192 T.
A N G. Ry. Co.. 64<* acre*. Pat- ! 

ent No tt. \ n| 64. anti situated in 
l -pt*>n County, Trxa*

Survey No. 3. Block "0", Certi
ficate No. 0-197 T W A N. G Ry. j; 
Co.. Paten! No 15. Vol 64. 640 j 
a re*. 213 acre* of which is *ituat- 
ed in Upton County, Texas, and 
known aa Abstract No. 54ft, and 
427 acre* of which i* situated in 
Crockett County. Texas, and j 
known a* Abstract No. 41S4.

said J. T. Crawford, and retained
a vendor’s contract lien in said 
deed on said property to secure 
the payment of a note tor (1633.35 
which note afterwards became the
property of A. H. Esty and C. H.
Estv who foreclosed said note and 
vendor’s lien in this court in cause
No. 13.749. styled A. H. A C. H.
Eaty vs. J. T Crawford, et al. 
wherein decree of foreclosure was 
rendered in their favor against 
said defendants on December 22ud 
169*. on all of said property save 
and except said Survey No. 9, j 
which thmugh clerical error was I 
not foreclosed on. and all of the re 
maiuder of said property was pur
chased under *aid foreclosure sal
es by said A H. Esty am) C. H. Es
ty and E. M. House as shown by 
the records of this court; that' 
thereafter the »aid A. H. Esty and [
C. li Esty. a* the holders and own-1 
ers of said note and vendor’s lien! 
re*' nded said sale a* to said Sur
vey No. 9. and sold and conveyed I 
said survey together with all o ft 
said other survey* to E. M. House, I 
who sold and conveyed all o f the. 
san ■ to Lora Sovereign, who is the j 
san e jwrson a* Lora Sovereign 
Bug bey; that the said A. C. Hun
ter and if he be dead his heirsj 
hold whatever title they have to 
said property in trust for Plain- fid 
tiff- who with their said grantors raj

1^6X9 Genuine CONGOLEUM $4.50 to 9
tifl - are entitled to have such title 
a* remained in said A. C. Hunter 
and his heirs decreed by this 
Court to tw vested in them, and 
th* \ oiler to do equity as may lie 
dei reed by the Court; that the1 
plaintiffs are further claiming 
said land under the statute of iim -! 
its: 'fi for a period of over five 
years, plaintiffs further pray for 
*u< n order a* they may lie entitled 
to .n connection with said old suit 
above mentioned and for general 
relief.

All of which more fully appears 
fron; Plaintiffs original petition on 
file in this office.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
you then and there before said 
Court this writ, with your return' 
thereon, showing how you have ex- 1 
ecu ted the same.

'Continued on page 7)
P. H. I.

Linoleum is the cheapest in the 
long run for the next-to-the-floor 
covering. It’s warmer, cleaner 
and lasts longer than paint or var
nish. Cover your floors complete
ly with it and then put your rugs 
on top and you have the ideal com 
bination.

9X12 Genuine CONGOLEUM
$10 to $14.75

r £9X12 Japanese Grass Rugs only $6 
6X9 Japanese Grass Rugs only $4

Other size Congoleums at 90 
cents a square yard. Let us figure 
on yoiy floor covering problems

JOE 0BERKAMPF
Furniture, Hardware and Plumbing

h f ’ T V T TAI
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EXTRA VALUE
FOR YOUR MONEY

r.cstr Nil. 6-29* T W A N G. Ry. 
Co.. Pstcnt No. 11, Vol 64. 640 
sere*. 213 sere* of which is stitu- 
sted in Upton County, Tex**, and 
known •• Abstract No 541, Bnd 
427 acres of which t* situated in 
Crockett County. Trxa*. and 
known a* Abstract No. 4133.

Plaintiff* allege that they were 
in possession of all o f the above 
described property on March 12. 
1927. and long prior thereto and 
were entitled to «urh possession, 
and that the defendants after
ward* on said date, unlawfully en
tered upon and dispossessed them 
of said property, and withhold 
from them the possession thereof.

Plaintiff* further allege that the 
•aid A. C. Hunter I* the t - mmon 
source of title to said i roparty, 
an l that by deed dated \ug»*t nth 
1690. he conveyed said property to

When you buy Goodyear Tire* you not only get more 
mile* per dollar, you get the added value of complete 
tire satisfaction. The satisfaction that comet with know 
inf (hat your tire troubles will be a minimum it worth a 
lot. Tough cord fabric, virgin rubber and scientifically
constructed tread offering long, even w e a r --------Good-
years stand head and shoulders above any other make 
of tire for real value.

Ozona Garage
O z o n a ,  T e x a s

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir:l in n  — *■■■ w s s l M W i i — r - h . w i s i  |3992345750571989
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BIFF! BING! BANG!
Sensational Wrestling Match

Saturday Night, April 9th 
8 :4 5  Ozona Theater, Ozona, Tex 8 :4 5

DAN McGREW
Lo* Apgele*. Calif.

PAl i m  ( OAST ROUGH HOUSE TtASSI.KR

ANDRES JIMENEZ
Itarrelona. Spain

THE SENSATIONAL SPANIARD

Two Best Falls Out of Three to a Finish
Sensational Semi-Final 

6  Round Boxing Exhibition 6
C U R LY “ SH INE” DANIELS

0/.onu Nvgro

R ICAR D O  M A N C H U R A
Ozona Mfiican

Sam Faust. Promoter

YOU’LL WANT A NEW 
SUIT FOR EASTER

When you trot out that “ Straw” Easter 
morning it wont feel half so conspicuous if 
you are wearing a new spring suit. Come in 
and let us take your measure for a tailor 
made suit from M. Born <Sc Co. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Hurst Meinecke Shop

(Continued from page 6) 
WITNESS, S A PHILQU18T,

Clerk of the Dietrfet Court* of 
Travin County, Tenon.

Given under ray hand end seal 
of office at Austin. T eu s. this the 
IS»th dsy of March, A. D. 1927.

(SEAL) S A. Philquiat 
Clerk District Courts, Travis Coun 
ty, Texas 43-4tc.

For YOUR CONVENIENCE-
W e have established a branch at Barnhart 

carrying a complete line of
GR AIN  CO TTON SEED PRODUCTS  
MILL FEED SA LT

West Texas Elevator & Grain Co.
I). I. Taylor. Barnhart Representative 

Barnhart. Texas

W I L S O N  S D R Y E R
Will Dry Shearing Cuts in 4 Hours

W IL SO N ’S SCREW W O RM  
P R EVEN TATIVE

AI»o cure* x r r »  worm wound- after screw worm- have been 
killed. Perfect success for I mil K»l and for use after de

horning on all stack.

Supply at Chris Meinecke or from
W . F. W ILSO N , Montell, Texas.

44 9t.

For Your Table
Fresh Meats —  Cooked Meats Barbecue 

Bologna Oysters.

9 0  PUONF 9Q

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T

CC Reaches Goal 
Of 100 Members

Civic Club Roster Now 
Shows Total O f 

101 Names
The goal of 1<X) member*, aet by

President 8 E Couch, ha* been 
pac-ed by the Ofona Chamber of 
Commerce The membership ros
ter o f the organization now embra
ces a total of 101 name* a* a re
sult of the activities of the mem
bership committe, headed by Vic 
Pierce. . . . .

Starting out two months ago 
with approximately 41) charter 
member* the Chamber of Com
merce has enjoyed a steady growth 
But to Vic Pierce goes credit for 
the recent phenomenal spurt In 
the membership total After being 
appointed on the membership com
mute Mr. fieri e forgot about the 
o ffn e  until 4 o'clock on the after
noon of the next meeting Dashing 
out at that hour he rounded up 27 
new nu mbers Before the next 
meeting he had thirteen more and 
this week he secured two more, 
makii g a total of 42 new mem
bers

Ft flowing is the complete mem 
lier.ship of the ( humber* 8. F 
Couch, pr- - S.-ott Peters.

Rev. Stanley Haver, W. D. Barton 
E. B. Baggett. Jr.. J. W. North. 
Joe Oberkampf. Houston Smith, 
S. Smith. L. B. Cox. 1-eonard Hen 
■ley. W W. Childress. W K Smith 
R. F. Powell. O. W Smith. A E 
Deland. Joe T. Davidson, R. A. 
Bennett, Nelson Hawkins. O W. 
Adams, Harold Baker, Jones Mil
ler, J. A. liarvick. E. E. Strlcklen 
Bill Grimmer, J. S. Pierce, Sr., 
Paul Pettier. George Harrells W. 
K Baggett, J. M. Baggett. C. B. 
Hudspeth. C. E. Coates, V. I. 
Pierce, Roger Dudley Morris Dud 
ley, George Bean, Ele HageUtein, 

j Allen Jones, W, L. Bennett, Jo# 
j Cardwell, Bill Johmgan. Char E 
S< hauer, late Childress, D. A. 
Will*. Tom Smith, Rob Miler, E. 
A. Stricklen, H. B. Cox. W H. Au- 

1 gustine. Paul Hallcomb, M G. 
Slaughter, Hurst Meineke. W. R. 
Wallace. George Baker. Rusty 
Smith. H. P. Vaughn. T. K Kirk- 

i Patrick. Strick Harvlck, L. B. 
, C ,x. Jr., ('. C. Coates, Warren 
i Clayton, T A Bailey, Maubry 

Morrison. Boyd Clayton, F A.
! Gray, Eric Anderson, R A. Har- 
! rell. A. L. Gray, Sherman Taylor, 
; Ma»#i# West, Ira M Carson, Me- 

Mullin 4 Robertson, ("has. E. Da- 
i vidson. Jr., W. B Robinson, and 
Roy Miler.

treasurer. Piea*e ( ')iil ir .- ». vjc#-
president, W K White »e<■retary.
Fleet Coatt*H, Tom Caalrt er, H.
Rodger*. C i. E. David.,oia. J T.
Keeton. Ajtro n Cumminjr* Cam
Longley, Pon Seaborn. Joe Pierce
Jr.. Chri* tiecke. A C. IT rover
B. B. Ingham. T. A Kincaid J. * 
Montgomery. I.ee Wilson. I’ 1* 
Robinson. C C Mtnatra. John R 
",
, sell I B A i a i  N H O n  
hum. G. L. Coates. R L  Flowers.

1*1
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l*f)R SALE — 2000 acres grazing 
land for sale. John Baylor

Uvalde Tex Adv 2tp44
New Perfection 4 burner oil 

stove wih oven for sale cheap In 
|g".>d condition. Phone 124 Adv 2tp

Fit E (. (LS PAINT FREE

A large paint concern, 
in furtherance of an ad
vertising and introducto
ry campaign now in prog
ress, offers to give, free 
of charge, five gallons of 
its (>est house paint, any 
color, to on** property own 
er at each post office, or 
on each rural route in this 
County This concern wants 
its paint, on a house in 
each locality this season 
which i* the purpose of 
this remarkable offer Per

vs interested are request 
t : to write the

NATIONAL BASEBALL WEEK 
April 4 to 11

Once again the National pas 
time has come in for its season of 
attention.

The Ozona Baseball Club is in 
the process of formation. The 
first practice game of the season 
on the local lot Wednesday was 
a thriller and interest shown in 
the contest indicates a successful 
season in prospect for the team 
this year. Let’s get l>chind the 
team and make up a real squad 
this year.

W «  are Headquarters For 
Sporting G oods In Ozona 

Balls, BaU, Gloves, Masks. G olf Balls. Clubs 
and Bags, Fishing Tackle — Everything 

for the Sportsman

The Ozona Hardware Co.•
General Hardware, Queenaware, 

Windmills, W ell Supplies 
W . D. Barton, Mgr.

Iflla
a

The Easter Parade
As the ann al parade is seen priu ienaoii - « * : . t e 
boulevard I- aster morn it takes on a lighter sti j , : - 1. c 
all the wor d’s cares had been left behind. A>< t y \ -
man knows, a new frock <»r hat is most ins u *■ - an< tk< 
new Easter costumes doubtless go a long way t -ward 
putting that lighter step into the Easter pro? enaue.
dr* * \ *

Seting Easter from the Fashion Angle
then, lies uppermost in the thoughts ot « ar t  

world at this time. Among the bt**t dres.-eu in t e 
parade this year will walk those who have c: <»en 
theii wardrobes from among Cox ■ Rush in g-C reel 
Co.’s outstanding modes.

Special Sh ow ing of Easter Frocks
In a wide and fascinating assortment variously in
terpreting the newest and most flattering modes. 
With Ka-ter inspiring all to new apparel, this special 
showing is most timely and convenient.

Special Line* of Dreuet at $12.50 and $17.50  
Better Dresses at £27."><> to $110.00

EASTER SALE OF COATS
Here are Coats for your Easter wearing, marked at 
special low prices, that are brand new and just fresh 
from their wrappings. Cashmere, kasha, satin and silk 
faille constitute their fabrics. In their smartly cut lines 
and chic use of trimmings you can see the extent of their 
cleverness. Baby fox, animal scarfs and the flat pelted 
furs are some of the fur trimmings employed, whi e 
smartly desiimed embroidery motifs hint of the Paris 
inspiration of these Coats.

£1

;

rrl!

SUNSET PRODUCTS CO. 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

When you need windmill repair
work iall me. I have a romp let# 
n w outfit and will do your work
promptly.

Call 45. Drennan tinted. J. D.
Pomeroy Adv 43-4tp

D R J A . FUSSELL 
Dentin

office At Court Houae
OZONV. -  IrxA.4

R O B E R T  M A S S I R  
Enraitur and I udertukiag

BimiieM Phone — 143 
U#s l*hone 1606 

FRED COX. M AN \«• I K
SAN ANC.KLO. TEXAS
------------------------------------------------ rs

N  W .  G R A H A M
Lawyer and l.and Agent 

Oil l.e.ioe*. Kmallie«. etc.

T K X A 8

Meat* fir*t Saturday on or be
fore each full moon 
Next meeting Saturday, April ’ 6.

C. J Watt*. W M 
Richard Flawera, 8#cy.
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Golden Kream 
BREAD

The best ingredients to be bought make it 
what it is. You have noticed the difference 
of late, have you not? Bread made in Ozona 
has always been dark. W e have finally found 
the remedy and Golden Kream is a product 
of art from a technical standpoint.

Costs you -  10c — ltt) loaf - 20c — 2Tb loaf
Fresh rolls from now on -  morning: AND  

evening:.
If you are making sandwiches we have a 

special loaf for you 2 1 _tt> - 25c. It is made 
firmer anti will cut fresh.

Pastry demand is growing - we now ship 
pies and cakes to three towns.

Write O f Life In
South

YOUR BAKERY IS YOUR LABOR 
SAVER. USE IT. THE COST IS 

SMALL

Flowers Gro.
BAKERY (W holesale Retail)
“ W e Go The Limit To Please”

A brirf but inttrcutinv account
of life in Bolivia in contained in a 
letter received this week by the lot- 
el Maeonit lodge from A. E. Black,
drilling nuperintrndent for the 
Standard Oil Company in Bolivia 
and Argentina in South America. 
«h o  waa formerly atationed in O- 
zona in connection with oil devel
opment in thin »<H-tion.

Mr Black wrote the local lodge 
enclosing a check for hi* due* for 
thia year and in connection with 
hia letter gave eorae information 
about his work there that will be 
of interest to his friends in this 
section. Apart o f the letter read 
a* follow*:

“ I was in Columbia before going 
to th*e State* and was transferred
a* drilling superintendent to thia 
country to take the Standard of 
Argentina My work carries me ov
er 800 mile*, about 400 miles of 
what at thi* time of year, which is 
the rainy season, is on a mule and 
over some pretty rough trails.

“ It is very hard to get mail in 
or out of the country So all mail is 
-ent by messenger to Bueno* Aire* 
and from there bark in the same 
way.

“ I am stationed 1500 mile* north
of Buenos Aire* Mr*. Black la 
with me and i* the only white wo
man in thia part of the country. 
Will write you more when 1 hear 
from thi* letter—giving you a 
more detailed account o f the two 
countries. Your* sincerely,

A E. Black, i "Standard Oil Co.
Buenos Aire*, Argentina.

*T\ S. \\ .th my being sent all ov
er the country i* there any chance 
of getting a life membership card, 
or if not could I pay my due*, say-

two years, ahead?
“ (Jive my beat regards to Dud

ley. Mr. Friend, Judge Davidson 
ami all of my friends there. If Mr.
Howard Cox is still there, please

tell him that Mrs. Black and my- 
aelf send our best regards.” A.E.B

John Riddle, for several years 
pastor of the Fort Stockton Bap
tist church, has resigned his post

there and la going Into the aean-l
gclistk field, aceordlng to Infor
mation received here. 8c far aa is 
known here, no pnator haa been
called by the congregation there.

C H E V R O L E T
It fsauW âa7»H«r»«n

S O

Bcjutjfui Ow*n>iri
S O

Touring

525
i t -  5 2 5  

*595
f t e .  *625  

6 9 5
Sle: *715  
£L.. ‘ 7 4 5

Smooth
Powerful
Beautiful

Never before has any automobile provided, at 
•o low a price, so many cjualu.es of coatlv-car 
performance and so nunv elements of custom- 
car beautv!
. . . incre.! He tmoo*hne«s at everv speed . .  • 
power in abundant measure . . . and beauty SO 
marvelous that it has electrified America!

WU. Ua j  » • »
ItsK a J 4 «S

l »  t-JtliMgg <V* thee* Un* **»•«•• C h*v»,H,i a
■ le*m#a» h a « All «tf mmd has ass.m# din<

M odem  to the minute in design, built through
out of the finest materials, ai d offered at amaz
ing low prices—the M o t  Beautiful Chevrolet 
is the outstanding motor car value o f all time.
Come to our salesroom and see the car that is 
brraking sll records for popularity. Onr glance 
er the beautiful new fisher bodies, one ride in 
vour favorite model—end you will agree that 
the enthusiasm fot Chevrolet Is based on the 
greatest value achievement In the history of the 
automotive industry!

( ) z o n a  G a r a i t e  o z i m i e x a

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Where Will

OLD AGE
Find You?

TIME weakens your earning power as you 
near old age. It also strengthens your

INTEREST BEARING 
ACCOUNT

through the regular addition of interest.
Prepare for the future by starting an Ac

count today.

Ozona National Bank
*A Good Bank in a Good Town”

Q uality Used C ars
Owing to the big demand for the new 1927 Buick with 

the new motor “ Vibrationless Beyond Belief” we have 
at all times some rare bargains in used cars. The other 
fellow has taken the big depreciation and you can get 
the big unused value. Below is a partial list of some bar
gains we have to offer;

Master Buick Brougham Sedan fully equipped driven 
less than 15000 miles for over $1100.00 less than a new 
one cost.

Dodge Deluxe 4-Door Sedan, Disc wheels, Bumpers, 
Leather upholstery, good rubber, and just repainted 
that will make some one a good family car for nearly 
$000.00 less than a new one cost.

1926 Model Chevrolet Roadster in good mechanical 
condition for less than half the price of a new one. Will 
make some one a real ranch car.

1926 Model Ford Roadster has original tires in good 
shape. Looks like new. runs like a top. Will sell cheap. 
Better see this one.

Dodge Touring 1925 Model, brand new tires all a-
round, high pressures, for $600 less than new one cost.

1926 Model Ford 2-Door Sedan in good running or
der for less than half price.

1926 Model Standard Buick Coupe fully equipped
for $625.00 less than new one cost. A bargain.

Buy one of these and get almost same service as new 
one and have plenty money left over to spend on vaca
tion. Be sure and come to us before buying a car for we 
can save you money.

C ASH  TERM S TRADE

Wilson Motor Co.
‘Brick Sales and Servlet’Ml
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W E VERY O FTE N  H EAR  SOM E ON E S A Y  THERE IS NO DIFFERENCE IN T H E  G R AD ES OF GASOLINE & OILS. 
T H E Y  MIGHT AS W E L L  S A Y  THERE IS NO DIFFERENCE IN T H E  G R AD ES O F  FLOUR. EVER Y HOUSE WIFE 
K N O W S THERE IS A  V A S T  DIFFERENCE IN TH E Q U A L IT Y  O F FLOURS. T H E  SA M E  TH IN G  IS TRUE OF GASO-
LINE & OILS.

quarter of a century.
SUPREME

D . I.  T A Y L O R Barnhart, Texas
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